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DISQUALIFIED BY LAW

Under tho sub titlo of Disqualifica-

tions

¬

of Legislators Section 1G of tho

Organic Act has tho following to say

That no member of tho Legislature

Bhali during tho term for which lie is

elected bo appointed or elected to any

office of tho Territory of Hawaii

Thoro it Is plain and conclusive and

no other construction can bo placed

tupon It by any legal manipulator not
p even by tho present Attorney General

No membor of tho Legislature

shall during tho term for which ho Is

fleeted bo appointed or elected to any

office of tho Torritory of Hawaii Wo

repeat tho foregoing for tho sake of
impressing It upon tho minds of our

readers and to show tho weakness of

tho position taken by tho County Su

pervisors with regard to tho appoint ¬

ment of a legislator H C Vida as

road supervisor for this county

Ono question wo would want to ask
Is Is the County distinct in Itself and
apart from tho Torritory or Is it not

under and within and a part of tho
Torritory In our opinion tho latter
portion of tho forogolng question Is tho

only and propor status of tho Coun-

ty
¬

It is a part under and within tho

Territorial government and thoroforo

of tho Territory tho same as the Ter ¬

ritory Is a part of tho Union known as

tho United States of America This

particular section of tho Organic Act

docs not mention anything about coun
ty offico or officers but it is thoro uev

ortholess by Implication for wo hold

that a county officer 1b as well an offl

ccr of tho Territory although thoy aro

under d Ifforont control but both being

nmcnnblo to tho same supremo author-

ity tho Legislature of tho Territory of

Hawaii To hold that a county officer

Is not a Territorial ono ns well and

that a legislator can hold a county of-

fice

¬

hut not a Territorial one is to
bring chaos into our local affairs to

bo later followed by anarchy And

such is the stato of affairs that our f

Jlopublican controlled Board of Super-

visors

¬

intend to foist upon tho people

of thlB County

A legislator Is a legislator and

theres no getting out of It Ho can-

not

¬

bo appointed or elected to nny of

flco while remaining ns such wheth

or It bo a Territorial or a county office

if Republicans aro to fix the law to

suit their own convenience then of
courso thoy nro then tho wholo chceso
but somo day theyll get huffy for

thoyaro not born nor elected to rulo

forover And when that day docs
come which is bound to come theres
no denying then tho worm will begin

to turn When that day comes and tho

boots be on others legs then the case
will bo altogcthor different you lnow

The Independent has no personal an-

tipathy against the choico of the Su

porvlsors Personally wo aro friend ¬

ly but politically wo aro at daggers
points In this case principle is tho

all absorbing point with us If there
is no ono public spirited enough to

tako this matter Into Court after thla
Bhowlng then wo are done feeling

that wo have done a duty for prlnclplo

as well as for country but not for tho

benefit of grafters

WRY NOT APPLAUD

Tho Board of Health is making a

great hit in tho matter of economy

Why there has not been applause from

tho gallery already we are unable to

explain The latest antic of Dr Coop- -

ors cabinet was to discharge the dis-

pensary

¬

and city physicians the two

most important men in the cntlro de¬

partment to Honolulu These two men

wero replaced by ono Naylor lately

driver of a candy delivery wagon for

Hart Company a man who knows

less about medicine than a cotton tall

rabbit Theros economy for you The

Board of Health insists upon keeping

up a force of twelve inspectors at 100

a month each when ono was good

enough a fow years ago and cuts out

the very officials who aro doing tho

work for which tho Board is support-

ed

¬

Howt that anyhow Is it bo--

causo twolvo men can pull moro votes

than two men It cortaluly appears

that way How long will tho people

of Oahu stand for tho political Job ¬

bery and rottenness of tho Board of

Health

Eje Tfldili Not Yet Cut

By gosh 250 a month for District
Maglstrato Lindsay is a mighty big
pay for a tyro who is yot a kindergar ¬

ten lawyer llko tho County Attorney
both of whom havo neither had their
eye teeth cut Had that tyro beon a
native Hawaiian ho would not havo
got such a handsome -- salary becauso
a whlto man knows how to llvo and
save and a native dont who will only
squander It being sufficient with pol

and salt while his whlto confrero
wants to llvo as becomes his lmport
ant nnd oxalted position living on tho
best that monoy could buy saving
enough from It for the futures rainy
day In our opinion tV a month

good man thus saving as much again
for tho county But we ore having a

tasto of Republican ways of making
hay while tho sun shines

THAT MIL BYE

Homo Rulers have not gained any

thing by electing Hooking ns chair-

man

¬

His evil cyo looks askanco at

them aftor placing him in powor and

ho votes solidly n a Republican oyery

tlmo Tho Advertiser was too pre-

vious

¬

in accusing him of being a Homo

Ruler Ho may havo been ono only

for a time to get Homo Rulo votes to

defeat Joo Oilmans ambition of being

tho boss of the roost Wo wero always

doubtful of that ovll cyo of his his

past showing him to havo no use for

tho kanaka only Svhen ho expects to

got anything out of him And hes giv ¬

ing tho kanakas a further tasto of

him from Prlmo beer to sassafras

LET VOTING BE OPEN

We certainly do not agree with Sup-

ervisor

¬

Mnhoo that voting at tho meet¬

ings of tho Board of Supervisors
should be by sealed ballots Let tho
voting be open and above board It
might bo more agreeable to members
to vote secretly on nominees but oven

that business belongs to tho public and
should bo known Ono of tho greatest
faults of Doles oligarchy was that
ovents were pulled behind closed doors
The county government is a peoples
government and tho pepolo want to
know everything that is going on In

connection with it

Oil How Patriotic

Judge Dickey is to bo pitied for be
ing forced to willingly give up his of
fice by circumstances over which ho
has no control On finding that tho

supervisors intended to curtail tho
two local Judgeships by only appro
priating a salary for ono Judge ho is
reported to have said that tho posi-

tion

¬

of First District Magistrate was
a needless expense and tho Second
District Maglstrato should havo a lar
gor salary Oh how public spirited
and patriotic ho Is when his position
is only to roraain an unsalaried one
for wo aro certain that holl work only

for love of work and not for graft or
aggrandizomont Whoop lai

TOPICS OF TEE DAY

Jackie Lucas got in his favorlto boy

as tho sole District Magistrate for
this district Ho has been rewarded
for his actlvo participation in county
politics and Dickey who didnt got

it in tho heck whore the chicken got

tho axe Poor Lylo

Grafting is all tho go slnco county
government was ushered In by Bcr
gers band on Monday last with tho

Doxology to bo followed later no

doubt by tho Dead March in Saul if

the County Act should bo declared in-

valid Talk about legislative grafting
tho present bents all for all thoso han ¬

kering for offico aro chasing aftor it
Lot ergo Bill

County Attornoy Rawlins wants
many high priced assstantu for his of
fico Is ho tlion to havo an office as
important and onorous as tho Terri-

torial

¬

law department undor tho At-

tornoy

¬

General Just at tho com

mencement of his careor ho Is nlrcady
would havo been quite enough for nny I creating placeo for rewarding certain

friends for political favors rendered

Will ho ask tho grand Jury to investi-

gate their doings

Tho appointment of Oscar Cox over

Ben Nnukana to bo road supervisor

of Walalua yesterday was a peculiar

move on tho part of the Republican

wing of tho Board of Supervisors Nau

kana was endorsed by 134 voters of tho

district which lacks something llko a

boy and a dog of being all thoro but

our Republican statesmen got the

idea that ho had Homo Rulo leanings

and it was nil off

Thoso who employ Asiatics llko Joo

Gllman of tho stevedoring firm on tho

watorfront and Hocking of tho brew

cry have no uso whatever for citizens

nor for citizen labor when they can

get tho other labor much cheaper

Both aro reaping hnrvests from their

Investments in cheap Asiatic labor

while citizens arc parading the Btrcets

In need and in hunger Is this a fair

and a Just deal

As wo havo often said before when a

newspaper wants to see the g o p

elephant turn up Its snoot and sniff

all It has to do is to mention the name

of W R Hearst as a probable Demo ¬

cratic nominee for the Presidency this

Summer Tho Advertiser swelled up

this morning over a suggestion by The

Independent of yesterday that the op ¬

position of David B Hill to Roosevelt

in New York would Injure the chances

of the President la that State and help

tho cause of Hearst Any person not
so blinded by prejudice as to be en-

tirely

¬

unreasonable will certainly agree

with us Mr Hill Is not only n strong
political factor In New York but In

the nation and If Mr Roosevelt Is as
wlso ns ho ought to be he appreciates
tho fact probably more than tho edi-

tor
¬

of tho morning paper

THGS LINDSAY

Call and inspect tho beautiful ond
ueaful diaplay or goods for pros
ents or Tor personal ubo and adorn
mont
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61 flfjf LEASEHOLD ON BEBE
0mvuu tonia dlfoet 09 yooio
turn Present not inoomo MOm
month Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDCUC CO

JtOC FOR BALLAST

White and Block Sand
In Quantities to Suit

BHMTH8 C03TBACTED

- FOH -
C321L fiBD SOIL FOB SBLB

I

Zn Duma flarfs lJtho doy on Hours Notioo

H R HITCHCOCK
OQeo frith J XI Mr 2rmt CainrifCht BuiWing Uorobant ftillf H

Frad Hanson

Contractor and Buildor

All WorkfBntriwtod Ptoraptlj Attended to 22o8 tjf

FOB ESMT

Oottegea

Booms

Stores

On tho premiooi o tho Sanltor
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botrcooa

South nnd Quoen etrooti
Tho buildings are nuppHed with

hot end cold wntor nnd oleotrio
lighte Artoiian irate Forluct
sanitation

For particulars apply to

I
On tho pramisoa or at the offico o
3 A UnKoon 88 tf

PIiotograpMo

Portraits

Fine Aisortmont of ISLAND
VIUW3 SeudDr Hut

First Glass tforli Guarantor

k I

Photographic Co
LIMITED

HOTT SMITH BLOCK
OornorFort nnd Hotol Stroett

2676 tf

From Hlloi
TO

HONOLtJLU

AND

411 Way Stations

ToIeKromsoan nor bb centfrom Honolulu to rny phoeon th lal d of
Usui Lonai and Moloiioi by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

HOHOLULD QMC8 MJGOOH BLOC
UPSTAMS

tfOJ BENlon LEADB
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